2nd FICCI Skill Development Committee Meeting attended by CSDCI

CSDCI attended 2nd Skill Development Committee Meeting on 21st May 2019 at FICCI, New Delhi. The meeting focused on the key focus areas like RPL participation of women workforce, international collaborations and productivity of skilled labours, apprenticeship and future job roles.

CSDCI attended MSDE Vision 2025 workshop

CSDCI attended a Multi-stakeholder workshop on 24th May 2019 at the National skill Development Agency, New Delhi. Workshop focused on seeking opinions from stakeholders on the Ministry of Skill Development & Entrepreneurship (MSDE)’s vision for 2025.
CSDCI signed MoU with ATS

CSDCI signed MoU with ATS Homes for certification of 5000 construction workers under RPL TYPE 4 program.

MoU with Labournet for RPL type 4

CSDCI signed MoU with LabourNet where LabourNet will work as facilitator for bringing employer on board for RPL Type 4 - BICE (Best in Class Employer).
MoU with BoCW

CSDCI signed MoU with LabourNet for assessments of candidates being trained under BoCW funding by state welfare boards.

SEEDAP-Invitation for stakeholders meeting attended by CSDCI

CSDCI attended meeting organized by Society for Employment Generation and Enterprise Development in Andhra Pradesh (SEEDAP), a Society of Govt of Andhra Pradesh at Vijayawada on 20th May 2019.

Mr. Subhash Kiran General Manager-SEEDAP had chaired the meeting and explained about working associatively with SSCs and Industry partners for implementation of DDU GKY programme in AP and requested help from SSCs for the conducting of Training of Trainers for their Training center staff in AP.
Workshop attended by CSDCI

CSDCI attended a PwD sensitization workshop for Sector Skill Councils (SSCs) titled ‘Sensitization and Awareness creation on Inclusion of Persons with Disabilities at Workplace – An Experiential Workshop’ at NSDC on 21st May 2019. The workshop was jointly organized with Youth4Jobs and focused on creating awareness among leaders through simulation-based experience. SSC's will play a significant role in facilitating the creation of an eco-sphere with inclusive workplaces that recognize “ability in disability.”

MoRTH Meeting attended by CSDCI

CSDCI attended a session scheduled with NSDC on 24th May 2019 for all the Training Providers currently engaged in RPL being implemented under MoRTH (Ministry of Road Transport and Highways) to register them in NSDC ecosystem and to familiarize them with NSDC Next Gen SDMS Portal.
Assessments conducted this week

ASAP Kerela STT: Assistant Electrician assessment being conducted by Briddhi Innovation Pvt Ltd on 25th May 2019 at Idukki, Kerala.

RSLDC- Assistant Electrician assessment being conducted by Sankalp Vikas Samiti on 20th May 2019 at Bharatpur, Rajasthan.
TOT- Rural Mason Level 4 (Trainer/Assessor) program conducted at Simplex Infrastructure Limited, Dwarka, New Delhi on 24th May 2019.

PMKVY STT - Assistant Electrician Level 3 assessment being conducted by Educe Consultancy Pvt. Ltd on 22nd May 2019 at Nadia, West Bengal.